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WHEREAS, Ian Deas, by virtue of his position as President of the Council of Student Leaders, has 
served as the student representative to the Winthrop University Board of Trustees during the academic 
year 2014-15; and 
 
WHEREAS, he has exhibited an eloquent voice on behalf of Winthrop University both on and off-
campus; and 
 
WHEREAS, he has employed his concern for people, his community spirit, and his experience as a 
student leader to ensure that Winthrop University continues its tradition of outstanding service to stu-
dents; and 
 
WHEREAS, he provided invaluable participation and leadership during the search for the 11th presi-
dent of Winthrop University, during initial meetings with the University’s search consultant and during 
the finalists’ interview process; and 
 
WHEREAS, he consistently shared thoughtful advice and counsel with the Acting President and the 
Board and devoted himself to the fulfillment of Winthrop University’s mission;  
 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees of Winthrop University recognizes Ian 
Deas for his commitment to, support of, and distinguished leadership in student endeavors at Winthrop 
University. 
 
APPROVED, this the 19th day of June 2015. 
